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THE MAINE BLOWN DP SUMMARY OF THE NEWS. 

CAUSE OP TUB DISASTER 1 H 
A MYSTERY. 

T W O HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
OF THE CREW LOST. 

AN EXPLOSION UNDER HER BOWS 

TORE THE VESSEL APART. 

Tk* Lass of Ufa AppaUlnc—Maa D w d bj 
Woojtdt, mj Baraiag aad ay Drawmias"— 
Captata Aak* PBBUO te «*s*aa* J n l f a w t 
Gattl Cauaa of Bsploaloat U Wa««TaMtI— 
Tb» Saws Caosaaa Tremendeaa 8ea*a*Ioa 
XknH>ck»at th« Coantry—Praaaat amaas-
wraa to Ballava tha WooJMiad. 

Hkraoi, Feb. 16.—The UniUd States 
battleship Maine was blown up in plain 
sight of Havana at 9.45 o'clock to-night 
Of the crew of 450 officer* and men on the 
battleship only 83 am known to have been 
saved. 

Tague rumore are to the effect that the 
Maine had been blown up by the bumping 
of a small boat tilled with dynamite or some 
other high explosive against the battleship's 
boars. 

The press censorship at Havana has sup
pressed all bat the most meagre news, 
newspapers and private corporations hav
ing Ceban interests have made every effort 

nuw"',gww*-t!»i'iimj|i'iii)i,jiijii»i' 
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to get dispatcher through in plausible 
cipher. From a complicated dispatch re
ceived this morning by a high official of one 
of the steamship companies it was gathered 
that the Maine's destruction was the result 
of a dynamita plot , 

The directors of the Ward line of steam- ' 
ships hare placed a: the disposal of the 
Govemmtnt its vessels at Havana. These 
include the City of Washington, which is 
now at Havana, and the Vlgllanola, which 
la-due at that port. 

General Blanco has cabled 8enor Do 
Base, Spanish Charge d'Affaires, that a-
dynamo boiler on the Maine exploded, and 
that this wa* the cause of the disaster. i 

Washington, Feb. 16.—A special Cabinet, 
meeting has been called, at which all the ' 
mambari except General Alger are to be 
•resent. Secretary Long la at the Navy 
Itepartmeni looking very much worried, 
and the air of gloom that pervades the 
State Department Is oppressive. 

LATER. 
Havana, Feb, 17.—The destruction of 

the battleship Maine by an explosion in the 
harbor on Tuesday night proves to be the 
worst disaster in the naval history of the 
United State*. The splendid warship was 
destroyed, and latest reports put the loss of 
u i j a t 368. 

Tbo cause of the explosion remains a 
mystery, although naval officers generally 
believe that in romp unexplained way one 
of the ahip's magazines exploded. 

The nevre caused a tremendous sensation 
throughout the country. In Washington 
the loss of the battleship is regarded aa in
flicting an almost crippling blow on the 
naval efficiency of the country. 

Prompt and energetic measures were 
taken by Secretary Ixmg to send relief to 
the wounded. A b-irgram of condolence 
was «tnl by 1'resident MuKinley to Captain 
Sig.sbt'f. 

Tli«' news of the disaster waa received 
first with incredulity and next with horror 
by the North Atlantic fleet assembled at 
Dry Tortugas. Admiral Sicard, with the 
flagship JSew York, proceeded to Key West 
at once to furnish necessary relief to the 
survivors, who were expected to reach that 
3ity last night by the Bteamer Olivette, 
trom Havana. 

Expressions of regret and sympathy were 
officially made in Madrid and London to 
ike Li.;uu Suites leprusentatives. 

SwridA. Week*,!** aqeawfiicwiajQfcii. 
A. Bomey, who ia BOW coder sentence ol 
death far the murder of George Hanoi 
aftehoiass, «f TrmabuQ, pleaded fuiltj at 
Bridgeport, Conn., to Boarder in *h* *eecn* 
dagree, and w a sentenced to unugaavsuneal 
fcelif*. 

Ths Western Union office fixtures *ni 
fen* at Oneida wans sold far unpaid taxes 
to the County Treasurer for ftftOI the 
amount of tibia unpaid tax. The cMnpsay 
aefused to pay th* tax on the ground thai 
it was exeesaiv*, and wul appeal to tht 
court. 

Tin Spanish Government was notifies 
•facially that the United States wfll exam
ine th* wreck of the Maine independently, 
but will waive the right of extraterritoriali
ty if the Spanish wish to make an examina
tion at the same time. 

Dr. D wight Scott Chamberlain, aresidenJ 
of the Lyons (N. Y.) Nations* Bank, was 
indicted by the Wayne County Grewd Jury 
en two counts—one for assault and battery 
and another for attempting to bribs a wit
ness. 

In a fierce easterly gale and with a fof 
closing her in, the Spanish warship Vixcaya 
steamed Into the harbor of New York 
from outside the bar, and dropped hei 
anchor Jaist off Tompkinsville, S. L 

The Havana newspapers ask the Govern
ment to proceed with great energy against 
the correspondents who have informed the 
New York papers that the cause of the 
Maine disaster was not accidental. 

While towing a schooner near the States 
Island shore the little* tugboat Frankie 
shipped a heavy sea and was sunk. Het 
saptain and engineer were lost, bat two 
others of the crew were Bared. 

Orders were sent to all points of defense 
along the Atlantic coast to put batteries in 
condition. An inspection has also been 
made by one of the most expert artillerists 
In the army. 

Senor Dupuy de Lome, former Spanish 
Minister at Washington, sailed on the 
Whits Star liner Britannic, after sspresaiBg 
horror upon hearing of the loss of the bat
tleship Blaine. 

Carl Hanson, a deserter from the battle
ship Maine, was arrested in New York, and 
confessed to stealing jewels worth f2,500 
trom the residence of I. Townsend Burden. 

A man who registered as Dennis Harri
son, Endaebo (ox Eadnebo), N. 8. , com 
milted suicide in the Morion House, New 
York, by shooting himself in the head. 

There seems to be no longer any doubt 
as to the creation by the present Legisla
ture of a legal holiday for New York, to be 
known as Charter Day. 

The wife of Harry Whilcroft is lying at 
her home, Seventh and Benson streets, 
Camden, N. J., where for six weeks she 
has been unconscious. 

The American Newspaper Publishers' 
Association began its twelfth annual con
vention in one of the ballrooms of the Wal
dorf-Astoria. 

Smallpox has been declared epidemic at 
Middiesboro, Ky. There are twenty-nine 
lasee. All saloons and the public schools 
ire closed. 

Nat C Goodwin and Maxine Elliott, 
leading lady of his company, were married 
at the Hotel Hollendon, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Miss Frances E. Willard, president of 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
died in the Hotel Empire, New York. 

A special cable dispatch from Port Said 
says the British battleship Victorious, 
which is aground there, is uninjured. 

The Rev. Sam P. Jones annouced him
self an independent candidate for Goveruoi 
of Georgia on a platform of bis own. 

The work on the ice crop in the Hudson 
River Valley in being pushed once wore. 
The storebousea are now almost full 
' Negotiations are now pending for the 
formation of the tinplate business of the 
United States into a trust. 

Ordere to push the work on new torpedo 
boats have been received at the Columbia 
Iron Works, at Baltimore. 

Importers have begun a suit to test the 
right of Secretary Gage to set up a standard 
test for teas. 

The American Newspaper Association 
passed a resolution condemning the? Ells
worth bill. 

Lord William Nevill was sentenced to 
five years' penal servitude for fraud in 
London. 

Bot i the evidence and the attitude of 
the spectators favor M. Zola at his trial in 
Paris. 

A big vessel is believed to have been lost 
at sea off the Delaware coast 

Two more bodies of newly-born bablea 
have been found In Harlem. 

ta^vWexa assail ^Mw^aaviwls/ *R$BaHaV, I 
Parit.~TheTc warm riotoaa pTOo**dlng* 

and M. Zola narrowly es»p«i iyncbjtaf' 
by the mob outsidte. Tb» polke war* 
jowsdttfai to aaanigp a» 'jmmtmMStmSM* 
and several Jews who ware among tfce, 
throng were the objects of insulin and 
nwaaaea, ̂ ending to * general %ht. Thm 
nob threw itself upoe the JaraiUtes, yelling 
"Death to tiie Jews!" "Throw ths Jew* 
into the Seine!" 

Finally, the Bepublioan Guards wear* 
obliged to charge the rioter*, and ewnto-
ally the troops succeeded ia clearing t*a*> 
square. When M. Zola's carriage reached. 
St, Michael's Bridge the mob made a de
termined and. murderous rash for it, but 
the police threw themselves between thsj 
vehicle and the mob, and a aerie* of mini*-
ture battles ensued. 

Cablnst-iim from Slgsbee NnpprenMrl. 
A special dispatch to the New York 

Journal says that Captain Sigbee's latest 
telegram reached the President shortly 
after midnight this morning. It was sup
pressed. It is reported that the dispatch 
finally informs the President that the 
Maine's destruction was due to outside 
agencies, and that the explosion in the 
magaziire W Ĵ- *,he work of a torpedo. 

The jrmitPRt secrecy fs being maintained 
about il>e dispatch, for the President Is 
very anxious that nothing shall be made 
public until he has had time to consider 
the matter with his Cabinet. 

DIVERS ENTER THE MAINE. 
Xhey Find t h e KOTO of the Macaxlnaa la 

Their l*roper Place. 

Havana, Feb. 20.—The American divers 
began their work to-day. Early in the 
morning they descended into the Maine, 
bat they wcra not able to make more than 
three trips. From the storeroom of Capt. 
Sfgsbee they brought the drawer which 
aontained the official com-Kpondence ol 
th* captain, and also the secret telegraphic 
afid letter fode of the American Navy. 

The divers brought up other bonks, offi
cial accounts, and important document* 
that are needed by Capt Sigsbee; and, tc 
the great relief of the caDtaiu, they brought 
up the keys of all the powder magazines, 
.which tiie captain declared had been duly 
delivered tn him at 8o*cfr»ck on the night 
of the explnalon, two hours before the 
Satafctroiihe ocvurred,. 

FROM ACROSS THE SEA. 

London.—All the details have been set
tled for the carrying out of Cecil Ehodes's 
scheme for the extension of the Bulawayo 
Railway to Lake Tanganyika (Central Af
rica). There is no difficulty apprehended 
in getting £8,000,000, the amount of capi
tal needed. 

London.—Owing to the refusal of the 
Liberal and Irish leaders to co-operate, the 
Government has abandoned ita intention of 
appointing a new commission on the finan-
eial relations between Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

Copenhagen.—A dispatch received here 
says that a tract of ice on the coast of the 
Gulf of Finland broke adrift in a snow
storm and was carried to sea, with two 
hundred fishermen and several horses. 

Paris.—As the trial of Zola is Hearing its 
=nd his advocates are redoubling their ef
forts to represent him as a man whose 
mind has been unbalanced by the mania 
•ailed the folly of greatness. 

Madrid.- A special cable dispatch say« 
that the T)e Lome incident is now closed by 
the publication of the official decree ac-
• i pting the Minister's resignation. 

Madrid.—In the- official acceptance of 
Mcnor Dupny de Lome's resignation the 
u-Jiial complimentary phrase appreciative of 
his services will be omitted. 

London.—A dispatch to the, Daily Mail 
from Vienna sal's the Emperor Francis 
Joseph has expressed a conviction that 
Dreyfus is Innocent, . 

Hying f»a» avMa f**Iok. 
Millville, N J—-Thorn** Ctropbell, re» 

siding in the outskirts of this city, is dying 
from blood poisoning, caused by * pin-
Three weeks ago, while working in a pair 
of loose shoes, he wore a blister on M* 
heeL At night he foolishly pricked t h e 
blister with a pin to let the water out. R * 
complained of being ill and was told to seek 
medical assistance. His condition grew 
steadily worse until he was no longer able 
to work, and when a physician was called 
he pronounced it a case of blood poisoning. 

B«v. C. at . Arthur Faomd Gattty, 
Bridgeport, Conn.—The report of the 

ministerial coonoil held at the Norfield 
Congregational Church, in Weston, Conn., 
has just been made known. The council 
was composed of the pastors of Congrega
tional churches of Fairfield county, before 
whom the Bev. C. M. Arthur, pastor of 
the church, was tried tor misconduct. 
Their finding is » severe rebuke of the 
clergyman, demandieg his immediate resig
nation. 

Atlantic City, N. J.—A report h*s 
reached this city that a tugboat and • 
large steamer had been seen acting Tory 
suspiciously in the vicinity of Ship Bot
tom and Beach Haven. Belief i s general 
that a filibustering expedition has been 
successfully launched. A lineman says 
that he worked there for three days, and 
tlio tug appeared to be transferring good* 
from Ship Bottom Beach to the steamer. 

»»jni»inmiiij»»HMj< " ' 

Wulk̂ bajnre, Pa.—TJbe trial of SbtxiS 
JBtortra*»4hiider*ti*«x^ 
**•**, or it s*y be pettimmQ. until the 
^ffn**^^ V t *^**3jP"**"*J (̂•BjCfflP ,S^Hf*aJy^aHk vfC* W^Wffr T(P%*'S*™ "^K^*"S 

der*nd upon tic u^etwe, who will pr*| on 
* # ertjf witoasse*. 

t If #«Wselfxa-t*edBl6i^Uv«uptotk^); 
proniseB, th» cpeninr: *j£tag*ji by CMcift 
a &wrjR wlH l*ftttt of «iBi^itt?pjri*Jt. 
Th* battle* of the eomin«WMtk will proba
bly h« the rac*t interesting thus far fought 
in the struggle to establish ttte riglit of 
workingmen to march pejoefnlly oa lib* 
highway i«d to tt»»ordstiy mean* to bet* 
terth,eiroondition. 

Ths result of th* trial I* much in doubt, 
crfoounw, butth* long record of wldknee 
show* without contr?4iction the rtriksrs 
were nnanncd snd that many of them were 
killed while fleeing for their lite*, The 
unbiaied opinion is that »oaie of the depu
ties will be convicted of m»nilaugh^r. 

Wmt »«U twjtk* Xloa^k*. 
Chicago, Ill—The Canadian yaoifia'xoax! 

exploded a bomb among it* American com
petitors by announcing a wholesale reduc
tion of rates. Transcontinental rate* &»W 
been cut almost in two. The present rates 
from the Atlantic seaboard to ths North 
Pacific coast are 370.35 first class and 
167.40 second class. The Canadian Pacific 
will make the rates from all points in JSTew 
England and New York 940 first class and 
f30 *econd clas». 

AWAITS H« 8UCCE8«Ofl 
I'lfiim-i;' Hi' " i 

«F1 
•>&mm»-,fitKi'. 

IFit t—ailia xaWMcw1* tWwslwTl. Milits. f — — 
^ f f l i a W i Ttsa t fa , ***** t r i m i i t l l ! • J a w J J J ^ f t a * t T T '«Mk****a**aS-
' " • T ^ W W * * T P * ' • • • • , ^^*?»"»«rw^P> * ^ -i*F»*ji- ****j**i!ij**r i - 'Jfp^fff^fmt 
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M*lne at Ilavw*, horrible ajid »«m- { BBTS***, 
«telWl «*ftira*launot *uppi«led th* j *--»J*-
D* Lwo» Inoldwt a* the Ieadtsi; toplt. 
K escev r̂i&tiiott lit tb*> GoJMtt̂ **ioB*J 
Md hotel lobbies. Public wm. WW 
watohln*: with »«urtIoaI*x intereet th* 
•xpreawloDs oC the xew*p«p*rs publlih-
•d awmy frow tk« commereimJ center* 
for VK UHlRnt iato tti* trend o* public 
»cntla»«nt on this D« Jjoiae *4ralr. Th* 
•APipaitTj th*t *M mgM in Utit&fr -
Mm im, M$ mm^w* «•» nlw m-
htm lu W*«*inxton that %%%, raetropol-. 

ttim xm&mjN* ot,«tti*"i?«a«# «* m* 
.^•S*6fc~tti* tt 1* *•** ^*ĵ io*|13Si|jî  

Ioa^Df^|ieeoa»tirjr, 
» »¥#4«ftt f**ll t%% iMUlt f#y. 

*lMVlr- So-<^«?tmWl*Y*l»i»i»w* 
•oarteott* towwd. fit l«m* Jfci&itfc*. 
prwldisnt h*« bean ever slno* he cams 
lato oiae*,; .fluiy. rec.ntly ft$bkfy&; 
wWte liO««*..?ee»n̂ [o.!it &m$kS*W*> 
**».ihwi««a tym&ffc#&MiMMW&-
m'%-xtofc:<«.itim&it*' .f»iofc'''^l»-; 

IniPBlflsd tfel .̂ ett-'in^Uî iKRt 4flJ*V W*' 
•Oftlna- IWr'-i1urmav!itlW.f0Oa^ iffy*-

itWHtcr * * * »W*J w*» 
Hempstead, L. L^Uxs.' John Bedell, 

tbirty-two years old, of IMoff atcfet* thk ^ _ „™ ^ „ T „ „ J f w r B P T W ! i r , 
village, c«au»ttedj*nlcid©>tB the ce l l»^ i *Sr *tA''Jb% *Wafa&rt'4Jijji^^. 

Fifty Thousand Miners May Go Oat. 
Altoona, Pa.—At the Pennsylvania 

Miners' Bute Convention the first official 
shot, arjnouncmgabituminoujjcoalmlnera' 
strike about April 1 in the Eastern com. 
potitive field, was fired. It came in the 
form of an appeal for the minors to organ
ize and to secure fond* for the big fight for 
a ten per cent advance on the present min
ing rate snd an eight hour work day. 

Bxe«Iator'«C>r«wx*«Tbk. 
Boston, Mass.—Four men, oomprUln*; 

the crew of the barge Excelsior, which, 
foundered on Handkerchief Shoal, off Cap* 
Cod, were l o s t . , It was thought that the 
men were taken off b y the tog Carbonero, 
which had the barge in tow, but upon the 
arrival of the tug here it was announced 
that they had not bees saved. 

U B . WeHeaaStudds. * 
Plalnfleld, N. J . - T h e body of Leonard 

R. Welles, formerly Police Commissioner 
of Brooklyn, was found near the ground* 
of the Climax Gun Club, northwest o f 
Plalnfleld. His throat was cat from ear t o 
ear, and the penknife with which Mr. 
Welles killed himself was lying nearby. 

Wulard'a BUtata Ooaa to W. O.T.C. 
Chicago, DL—Mlas Frances Willard 

leaves her estate to the W. C. T. U. The 
estate is valued at 120,000, $3,000 of which. 
is in cash and the remainder in real estate, 
rho will was drawn about a year ago. 

0OINGS IN CONGRESS, 

The debate o n the Bankruptcy bill wa* 
oponed in the House, but it attracted IM© 
attention, the interest of the members be
ing entirely absorbed by the disaster t o 
the Maine. 

Among the fourth-class postmasters a p 
pointed were the following: Now Yolk~-
Elague, Lee J. Palmer; Husteds, Chart— 
D. Hamilton, Schultzville, Xafayett* & 
Budd; Wyandale, Wfnfleld J. Rytief. 

8enator Morrill, of Vermont, occupied 
the entire time m the executive Beasion o f 
the Seriate with a speech opposing tno rati
fication of the Hawaiian Annexation 
Treaty. 

The President sent to the Senate ths fol
lowing nomination: Sogone L, Dot**]', o f 
Indiana, to be Supervising Inspector o f 
Steam Vessels for the Sixth District. 

In die Senate'sjessicm there wa* a diav 
enssion of the Kansas Pacific Bailroad 
tale, but no action Was taken. 

SPORTING NOTES. 

A syndicate of Western sporting men 
have determined to bring off a finish fight 
between Bob Fitzsimmohs and James j 
Corbett, and to that end will guarantee a 
parse of 150,000 to be dlvldeaVbBtwMnth* 
fighters as they themselves may determine. 

The bicycle has reached i ts very lowest 
price, and persons who intend purchasing 
'98 machines will be interested in. the an* 
aouncemont that a well-known manufac
turer's agent has offered a lot of 600 bicycles 
with tires at #13.60 each. 

Peter Maher, of Philadelphia, Edttared 
accounts with C. 0. (Thunderbolt)' Smith 
of Buffalo. He made the darky quit in the 
third round. 

Tint Hurst, who will manage the St. 
Louis Browns this season, has begun bis 
•search for players to strengthen U» team. 

"Bitty" Lush i s mentioned as the .prob* 
able successor of Tom Bums as manager of 
tbe Springfield team in the Eastern League. 

James A. Ten lyck , father of the Dia
mond Sculls holder, is confident tlurt the 
jroungster will again win the prize. 
« W. «» Setts, formei^aNa^onaiLeange 

jmpire, will umpire in the Eastern League 
this spring.; .... .: 

College rowing men think there is still a 
jhance of a boat rac* betweeu Yale and 
3ome«v' "'..•'..•>•-„•'./.';'.'v-i-.'.'v -fv*- .';.»>• 

I 

bar house. She tied a clotles lint arouJid 
bar neck, fsatened; the rope ij» a beais, 
dropped upon her knees and died from 
atraagulaUon. $he wa* reeeafiy j«»» 
nounced insane, and was to have been «50i». 
mittad to an asylum within a few days. 

. U 'L l i ' J ^! . ; I"AIJI IHIII I ^ W ( - A ^. * 

Vitriol Throw*? Oonvtaaad. 
Bridgeport, Conn.—Owen ianrpay-;, ol 

Norwalk, waa eonylcted by * jw^ [̂ 
vitriol throwinf, a»d Jasdg* .Blmer -*•»•" 
temoedhim. to the State PriRonin WeUsers-
field for lif«W Mkm i&% -Wdiol »«* aa? 
nounced, ItsryMcCoyn^ Murpliy'iformer 
sweetheart for whonvh© intended,tt» vit* 
riol which felt upon Jennie Kinaejla, burst 
outcrjinf, and for a mojnwit there was * 
trying soens. 

ANawConatarftltStterMnfcKwt*. '• 
Wsaoingtoii, D. ifX^acwfc fesrvloe aneis 

h*v* d^veredtne* oorotwfeitli^ u v 
tional bank not*. It Is on the HibernI* 
National Bank of Xev OrfMns,a«ri»* 1«88, 
check lefcUc B, Boaewanav Readier,; .Hlrt*» 
ker, Treaiurer, It j*:a pjfeQto|fi»j>Me »to-
duction of pc<ir WOTkmajQshlp, printed, on 
two ploe* of paper, patted tcfftU*sr. < . 

€>r»M^aVlt*d afaTatrirtriraa. ;''• 

waurtowa, jr.. r«-&wy!rvm *»»«> 
road »»ctloo band, -went to a «JMU wrcek 
near the i^\rii'to|et Idtxa^ ' gBi bro|C»-* 
bole thro^ the k^ got down oohii hand* 
and kaeasand sa*f that ha had Ijroktn th* 
let over the body of a mas: At the snorju* 
the man wa* reoc<n!t*d as' Hu*a ]n«P 
Patrick, a chee#e raak*rt who, JUved »**r 
PhB^elphia, U, r, :.'•;.-•,. y 

V Mtcrry 1tii't**'r>aJ*̂ laaV« •''.'"-
Beadinf, P*.~TiK)U|:h tha atmo** xwti-

oenoe It maintained, atth* Carp*nter Steel 
Work* here,; increased shiptiettt* of pro-
lectfiat have beea made during the jpasi 
tew day*. ••Hurry op" 1* the wordpa**ed 
through th* eatabUshment, prompted by 
the advice from Washington. 

, - - , , , , „"• - > 

Uuttiaaea Man tHMppaas-*, 
Indianapolis, Bid.—Joseph a Heys, In

diana mah*f«rof the Bankera'Ufe IfaTmr-
luranoe Company, of N«w York Oiftr, :Jia»-
dtsappeared, and, it if alleged, hai; taatsn 
wltb hint a large suto of aidM̂ y oljtaiiMdloji 
wortWctw check* cashed by various baaki 
«rot#o«t th* 8tat«v*; :. ._-'''*"'• -•,• •' < tfr-> • 

"WellBton, Ohio.—-In a crowd of mirwrs 
Dear Gionrcy a Spaniard bowted thatSpmin 
woald make ahoJ*, work pi. t ie Ijjjdted 
States in case of a naval war. >, fie i*d 
barely uttetect *n» *©**. -wiei»:*^^.-*iii'. 
iriven into fats brain, killing hirtt instaiitly, 

mm,.. > M . « H i n n n a i a n itml«mw 

- TM^ MARKETS. 

l*r*due*v 
Prices of wheat and corn li&veandergxme 

bat little change, TJieoat market is stronger 
and prices h*Te advanced. 

Wheat, I03t£@109#; Coto, 8i@dOU, 
Oats, 81^@£l& 

0BXAM AHD MXlt. 
The average daily receipt) of the week 

were as follows; Fluid mHk, 28,159 cavos; 
condensed milk, 103 cans; eream» iOOcana 

The average price paidforthe surpluft on 
the platforms has been 2j5£c. per quart net 
to shipper, ' 

antonk. 
Creantery--'West>extras......— @ SO 
Firsts. , . .*. .»^.. .»«»..«**4..1& @ 1 9 1 
Thirds to seconds, >. *.,.14J^@ 13 
State~Thirdstonrato.....,..14 &1& 
State Dairy tab*,extr»s.^..»., ©,17, 
Factory,Fresh, firsts.. ..t2J^@ 18^ 

OHKitsa. . 
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